Ecotourism has a very important role in increasing the community income, cultural preservation, and environmental conservation efforts at a tourist attraction. This study aims to create the ecotourism development strategy in Pelawan Forest by involving local communities. Data collection techniques in this study using distributing questionnaires to tourists. Data were analyzed using a Likert scale analysis, IFAS/EFAS analysis, SWOT analysis to formulate ecotourism development strategy viewed factors internal and external as well Grand strategy matrix. The results research using Likert scale showed that the various attractions i.e. the area that is still awake, unique flora and fauna, the existence of alternative tourism can become a tourist attraction potential. Meanwhile, the potential demand for tourism is mostly students and employees. Ecotourism development of Pelawan Forest based on SWOT analysis can be offered by involving local communities and stakeholders in support of sustainable tourism. The position of the Grand Strategy Matrix lies in the ordinate quadrant 2, is characterized by a weak competitive position in fast growing market. Therefore, it is necessary to take counteractive action so that the ability to compete effectively is stronger and can find its space in a more competitive environment, thus becoming a sustainable ecotourism.
INTRODUCTION *
Recently, tourism has been considered as one of the new economic machines in Bangka Belitung Province. Statistical data shows that tourism grows significantly and the economic impact of tourism has been reported significant. In 2011, Bangka Belitung has visited by 1,495 international tourist and 191,200 domestic tourists. In 2012, a number of international tourists were recorded about 1,864 while a domestic tourist was recorded about 221,747. The continuous increase was recorded in 2013, where international tourist arrival was about 2,035 and domestic tourist as recorded about 236,370. In 2015, a number of international tourists were 3,498 and a domestic tourist was about 301,938 [1] .
The use of natural resources for tourism development has been identified significant. Scholar points out that natural resources, especially in tropical countries, is crucial to attracting tourist. The abundance and luxuries tropical forest is a magnet for tourism development. The mutual relationship between tourism and conservation has been widely discussed and conclude that tourism and conservation can be in harmony [2, 3] .
The recent development of tourism in Bangka Belitung has also the significant impact on forest conservation. Forest abundance in Bangka Belitung a there is opportunities for tourism in the forest area. Tourism, if properly managed, contributes to the forest conservation. As many developing countries, however, the uses of the forest as tourism destination related to the local community existence, in which their contribution to sustainable and successful of forest-based tourism is crucial [4, 5] . Another issue of tourism development in Bangka Belitung was related to the tourism satisfaction and conservation agenda, in which tourism learn about biodiversity. Therefore, assessing the quality of destination was important.
The sustainable tourism in Pelawan Forest need a strategy to increase tourism benefit to biodiversity conservation and local community development. It is also crucial in ensure economic benefit derived from tourism, while tourism satisfaction as achieved. As far, few studies were implemented in Pelawan forest. The aims of the research are to analyses the potentiality of the Pelawan Forest as a tourism destination. 
Methods

Data Collection
The source of this research data in the form of qualitative and quantitative data that can be calculated or processed using statistics to draw conclusions, such as weighted average and assessment of tourists on the development of ecotourism of Pelawan Forest. The data is taken by purposive sampling by using a sampling of 100 tourists who have visited Pelawan Forest. Visitors assessment on Pelawan Forest as tourism destination was perform through questionnaire assessment of five elements, including tourist perception to assess Pelawan Forest as ecotourism objects (five indicators of assessment), supporting elements of ecotourism attraction (seven indicators of assessment), facilities and infrastructure of attraction (seven indicators of assessment), efforts to promote the attractions (two assessment indicators) and assessment on services provided by the local people for the traveler (five indicators of assessment).
Data Analysis
The obtained data analysed by using SWOT analysis, comparing the internal and external factors in the form of IFAS (Internal Factor Analysis Summary) matrix and EFAS (External Factor Analysis Summary) matrix quantitatively. Each factor was given a value rating from 1 to 4 (1= the underlying weakness; 2= minor weakness; 3= sufficient strength; and 4= great strength). The final result can be determined by the amount of weight multiplied by the value [7] .
The results of EFAS/IFAS matrix become coordinate points in the SWOT diagram. IFAS matrix, if the value is more than 2.5 showed that there was more strength than a weakness. This also applied to EFAS matrix, if the value was more than 2.5, it showed that more opportunities than threats [8] . In addition, the determination of performed SWOT analysis was to analyze the advantages and disadvantages of an ecotourism location as well as suggestions for improvement of ecotourism plan [9] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION Tourist perspective on Tourism Program in Pelawan Forest
Characteristics of Respondents
Results of a survey conducted with a sample of 100 respondents consisting of 50 respondents of local communities Bangka Belitung and 50 respondents of outside Bangka Belitung areas including foreign countries. The general profile of respondents was presented in (Table 1) .
The respondents' profile who visit Pelawan Forest similar with the market segment of ecotourism. According to The International Ecotourism Society (TIES), the profile is in accordance with ecotourism principles, such a positive impact and provide a memorable experience for visitors; build environmental and cultural awareness and provide direct benefits from the tourist revenue to conserve. 
Visitors perception
The result of the analysis ( Table 2 ), shows that Pelawan Forests is declared eligible and agree to be developed. The average value of the tourist's perception on each element of assessment, such as the tourist's perception on to the development of Pelawan Forest as ecotourism attractions (4.38) . This is because the ecotourism object Pelawan Forest has implemented conservation efforts and community involvement in terms of management so we can say that it has an economic impact on local communities. The average value in each of the other aspects such as eco-tourism attraction (4.05), infrastructure (3.60), promotion (3.96) and the services offered by the local community (3.99).
This means that Pelawan Forest at this time can be used as one of the special tourist attraction of ecotourism that is supported with unique natural resources/unique that is not owned in other areas. In addition, various ecotourism attractions such as wild honey bee observation, observation of opponent mushrooms, bird watching tours, riding tours to culinary tourism. Based on the analysis of Likert analysis, it can be explained that the need for the improvement of supporting facilities and infrastructure and still very necessary to be promoted so that tourists from outside the Bangka Belitung region more familiar with this Pelawan Forest ecotourism. The role of local communities as ecotourism services is also an important concern for promoting the integration of conservation and sustainable development of Pelawan Forest.
Ecotourism development strategy
Internal factor analysis
IFAS matrix presented in (Table 3 ), showed that there were 14 factors related to the strength and weaknesses. Opportunities weight value was between 0.05 and 0.07 with a score of effectiveness between 3 and 4, while the weakness weighs between 0.06 and 0.12 with a score of the effectiveness of 1 and 3.
Thus, the total internal factor (2.70) is more than 2.5 which means more strength than a weakness. This is supported by the potential of flora and fauna is quite high, diversity of ecotourism attractions support and accessibility to the location of ecotourism objects that are strategic enough. Some fundamental issues remain a disadvantage in the development of Pelawan Forest ecotourism, the need for increased awareness of actors and managers as a service to promote awareness of conservation and the environment, in order to minimize the current weakness factor. The existing potential becomes the strength to see the weakness in supporting the development of Pelawan Forest by considering the concept of accessibility, power, and resilience that can be used as a way of sustainable management as an object of ecotourism [10] .
External factor analysis
The external aspects of tourism development are developed using the EFAS (External Factor Analysis Summary) matrix shown in Table 4 . There are 8 factors related to probability, with weights of 0.06 and 0.12 with scores of 3 and 4.
The most important factors that become opportunities based on the highest weight is the development of special economic zones. Bangka Belitung tourism can attract the number of tourist visits, so it can affect the increase in local revenue with the development of sustainable tourism and help the local economy with the creation of employment.
While external factors Threat consisting of 3 factors with a weight of 0.09 and 0.17 in the range of scores 3 and 4. The main factors that pose respectively include the existence of mass tourist support that can damage the habitat of flora and fauna, less favorable conditions for tourists if the icon/characteristic of this tour does not exist when visited and Lack of attention to the environmental impact of various development projects in the object of tours. Ultimately, the total value of external factor 3.11 is more than 2.5 which means that the odds are more of a threat.
The result of external factor analysis shows that the development of Pelawan forest ecotourism must consider its environment as a tourist object. The goal is to meet the elements of conservation of natural resources and benefits in a sustainable manner to support the improvement of the community and regional quality of life, as well as providing a pleasant experience for visiting tourists. Therefore, ecotourism development requires prudent decision making to minimize environmental impact [11] . 
SWOT analysis
Evaluation of the results of these internal factors such as local analysis which consists of strengths and weaknesses, while the analysis of external factors such as global analysis of opportunities and threats. Therefore, the need to create a matrix, swot analysis to determine SO, WO, ST, and WT. The four strategies are used in the SWOT analysis can be presented (Table 5) as follows: a) SO: using internal strength to take the opportunities that exist outside. b) WO: overcome internal weaknesses by taking opportunities from the outside. c) ST: using internal strength to avoid the threats that exist outside. d) WT: minimizing weaknesses and threats that may exist.
SWOT analysis also shows that the current situation of Pelawan Forest is worthy to serve in terms of potential ecotourism, conservation of natural resources and involving the local community in terms of management. The existence of this potential can certainly make an important contribution to society through the development of ecotourism that contributes directly to the improvement of the economy [12] . This suggests that the ecotourism of Pelawan Forest can be categorized as a sustainable tourism aims to enhance the benefits and minimize the effects of hazards through conservation, can be assessed using indicators of socio-cultural, community's economic income and environmental factors [13] .
Tourism remains key sources of foreign exchange for one-third of developing countries and one-half of less developed countries and has significant potential as a driver for growth in the world economy. Furthermore, ecotourism and sustainable tourism, commonly referred to as "green tourism", carry the potential to increase employment directly; reduce poverty at the community level; improve efficiencies of water, energy, food supply, and waste ecosystem; and create locally production goods and services through cultural heritage and environmental conservation efforts [14] .
Sustainable development is the most appropriate model for ecotourism. The variation of biodiversity provides an opportunity for visitors to enjoy these attractions besides offering rewards that benefit the local community. The stakeholders are not only economically profitable; their role as agents of conservation for environmental protection is also highlighted. The role of local communities and stakeholders is mutually beneficial which is seen as an economic concept of sustainability in increasing long-term economic business objectives and environmental stewardship. In reality, however, any infrastructure development can gradually erode the environmental resources [11] . From the SWOT analysis, it can be seen that there are four strategies that can be executed, namely market development strategy, horizontal integration strategy, product development strategy, and market penetrate strategy.
Internal-external matrix
Based on the value of internal factors (Table  3 ) amounted to 2.70 which indicated that strength is more than a threat, and the value of external factors (Table 4) of 3.11, which means more opportunities than threats. Therefore, a matrix of strategy position development of Pelawan Forest as an ecotourism object based on scores obtained from internal factors and external factors such as those occurring in (Fig.  2) . The existence of mass tourism that damage the habitat of Pelawan forest flora and fauna 0.17 2 0.34
The situation is less favorable for the rating of if the icon/characteristic does not exist in the time of their travel visit 0.12 3 0.36
Source: Data analysis, 2017. Note: *) The results of the multiplication of the weights (2) and rating (3). Table 5 . Tourism Development Strategy based on SWOT Analysis SO strategy 1. Development tourism by making an emphasis on ecotourism objects in promoting the quality of services and products that can be profitable 2. Developing the potential of ecotourism attractions by promoting local knowledge that is unique and distinctive local communities so that it attract tourists
Figure 2. Matrix of Internal Factors and External Factors
The criteria matrix of internal factors and external factors are included in the first category, which is located in the second quadrant (growth areas). This indicates that the tourism object is included in the second quadrant which can be described as the growing and build, meaning Pelawan Forest is strong enough and has the competence for development as an object of ecotourism, but the current market opportunity is also very threatening the environmental damage from ecotourism object development if not prioritizing conservation efforts.
Grand strategy matrix
Grand strategy matrix is the tool for formulate alternative strategies which based on two evaluative dimensions: competitive position and market growth. Appropriate strategies for an organization to consider are listed in sequential order of attractiveness in each quadrant of the matrix. Based on the internal factors and external factors which are known from formulation strategy stage, the Pelawan Forest Grand Strategy Matrix is in quadrant II (Fig. 3 ).
The matrix above shows that develop of Pelawan Forest in quadrant two of the Grand Strategy Matrix is characterized with a weak competitive position in fast growing market. The Pelawan Forest needs to evaluate for identify the gray areas of incompetence and the reasons behind such ineffectiveness. Moreover, adoption of counteractive measures is also indispensable so that ability to compete effectively strengthens and the firm can find its space in the more competitive environment. Because in quadrant two are in a rapid market growth industry, therefore, an intensive strategy, more appropriately, can be classified as the first option to adopt
In a case of the quadrant II does not find any suitable strategy to adopt than divestiture of some divisions can be considered as another option. Such an arrangement may avail the desired funding to invest in the current venture in other divisions to strengthen the competitive position. Moreover, as last resort, liquidation should be considered so that another business can be acquired.
After performing the analysis and knowing the alternative strategies that emerged in the analysis phase through three kinds of techniques, namely SWOT analysis, internal-external matrix and Grand strategy matrix. Pelawan Forest is very appropriate to be a place for ecotourism destination because it has its own characteristics and advantages which are not found in other attractions. So it must be managed in accordance with the principles of sustainable development. The strategies which are needed to support these efforts can be carried out by forming responsible behavior towards environmental conservation. Responsible behavior is not only to the managers but can be maximized if the tourists can also help in order to minimize damage to the environment [15] . In the context of ecotourism, the environmentally responsible behavior is given when tourists understand the impact of their behavior on the environment and abide by the norms in the ecologic side [16] .
Travelers give the opinion about the need for more detail promotional activities about the potential attraction, along with how to enable and enhance the information in the cottage area of Biodiversity Park of Pelawan Forest to tourists who visit as well as the need to increase tourist guide services. So, in order to support the efforts, it is needed for collaboration of each party, the local communities, and governments to build a network in encouraging sustainable tourism development [17] .
This research presents ecotourism of Pelawan Forest by using SWOT analysis, internal-external matrix, and Grand strategy matrix. This analysis is useful to identify the factors positively and negatively affecting the development of sustainable ecotourism in Pelawan Forest and support aggressive strategies. Based on its potential, the priority of ecotourism development strategy can be through the efforts: a) coordination between local communities and stakeholders in the ecotourism development of Pelawan Forest; b) rearrangement of space for ecotourism activities, improvement of infrastructure and supporting units of tourist needs; c) giving knowledge to the community on the management and training of effective and productive ecotourism management; d) conduct a study on the impact of tourism impact on environmental conditions with regular monitoring and sustainable 
CONCLUSION
The main strength of the Pelawan forest ecotourism lies in the sustainable conservation of natural resources, the diversity of major tourist attractions as well as alternative tourism and the involvement of communities in supporting environmental conservation efforts, so it can be an opportunity to create jobs and provide direct economic benefits. Based on the analysis that has been done that ecotourism of Pelawan Forest is strong enough and has competence for development, but the current market opportunity is also very threatening the occurrence of the forest environment damage. Therefore, need to seriously evaluate their approach to the market. Although their industry is growing, they are not able to compete effectively, and they need to figure out why the company's approach is not currently effective and how companies find out why the company's current approach is ineffective and how it improves its competitiveness. For this purpose intensive strategy can be used as the primary choice to consider. But if it lacks a competitive advantage, horizontal integration becomes another good alternative. As a last resort, divestiture or liquidation may be considered.
